
I'AGE EIGHT

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST: Diamond ring in gold. sett-

ing. Will finder please call - re-
ference dept. at Main Library or
Blom MI Sentimental valve. Re-
ward.
IJOST: Black compact with. two

'silver (bars across it at U. club
twio weeks ago. Call Hoot nea.
WAINTED: Ride to Tyrone or Al-

toona late Saturday afternoon.
Tiellp pay expenses. Call 30 Ath.
N.I(TIAINTED: Ride to Elhiladeliphia

Monday afternoon or Tuesday
morning. Cal Nina, 345 Ath.
IN'OTICE: For all types of secre-

tarial Work, call E. C. Daniels
Secretarial Service. ,Boonn 205
State College Hotel. We do term
papers, theses, take shorthand,
dictallion, etc. Dial 4906 or 21590.
:r.4OST: shell rim glasses. Sat-

eve between PTA, DSP, TKE,
and Greystone Hall, please call
Andy. 3976.

Brown snakeskin purse
lost between Sparks and the

Post Office on Friday, needed
!badly. Call Lynn 4109. Reward.
VitAINITDD: Boarders for the

imtruner session. Frazier Hall,
139 South Frazier street. Tele-

phone 4821.
V. C. invites you to a buffet

lunch and vic-dance Satur-
day, from 8:30-12:00 at Wood-
man( Hall. 85c per couple.
..1100M and board for women and
married couples for the summer
session. Marilyn Hall, 317 East
Beaver Ave. Dial 3935 or 2904.
DELTA Tau Delta will be open all

summer. Rooms for rent. House
privileges. Call Ed, 4979.
DOST: girl's light blue sweater

with white buttons Monday
June 1,7. Plea-e call Evelyn 3960.
:31/OST: Ronson lighter lost Fri-

day between Corner Room and
Sparks. Gotta have it please! Call
Campbell Chi Phi 4332.
)OST: greyish-green suit jacket

left in College woods, day of
Ag picnic. Lf found please call
2AM.
LOST: Girl's gold identification

bracelet with Mildred inscrib-
ed on it. Sentimental value.
Please call Mildren 4645. Reward.
LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in

!Hort Woods. Phone 4812, ask
for Ferd.
WANTED: ride to Philly, Tren-

ton, New York or vicinity end
of final week. Call 2610, ask for
Jean.

AVC To Sponsor Dance,
Supper at Woodman Hail

The American Veterans' Com-
mittee will sponsor a vic dance
and buffet supper at Woodman
Hall, 8:30 o'clock tomorrow night,
to conclude the semester's activi-
ties.

'Entertainment will be Furnished
during the evening, and the affair
is open to the public. Admission
per couple is 70 cents plus 15
cents tax.

The next AVC meeting will be
n 305 Old Main, 7:30 p.m. July

Class Day—
(Continued from page one)

'class gifit, a ,contuibution toward
the completion of the Henry
Vaunum Poor Mural. The gilt will
be accepted by President Ralph
D. Hetzel.

All-College Cabinet has an-
nounced that 20 graduating seniors
will receive certificates for out-
standing contributions to the Col-
lege. In addition to these twenty,
a special (Cabinet certificate will
be awarded posthumously to Paul
Smith, member of the graduating
class and .former boxing captain
and black star.

The students in;g All-
- Cabinet certificates are
Cln at. Les Appleman, Jeannette
Bosch, Ario Brennan, Stanley
Chadwin, June First, Dorothea
PisCher, Marilyn Gldbhich, Rita
Grossman, Theodore Harmatz,
Wilitam Mouton, MiChael Kerns,
C. Jackson Reid, Jr., Audrey Ry-
back, Joan Schearrer, Barbara
Smith, Doris Stack, Priscilla Wag-
ner, Rdbedca Walker, Jeanne
Weaver, and Stanley

ROTC Program To Add
New Branches In•Fall

' Next Fall, the present interim
ROTC course is to be greatly ex-
panded and will be absorbed into
the post-war program recently
approved by the War Department.

In addition to Infantry, Engin-
eer, and Signal Corps, severalnew branches are expedted to be
activated here.

In an &Tont to make the pro-
gram more attractive, appropri-
ations are underway to. grant 66
cents per day to all !basic cadets.
In addition to the ration allow-
ance of 66 cents now being grant-
ed to advanced course students,
a pay of $11.25 per day is to be
granted.

In order, to receive a reserve
,commission, advanced course ca-
dets will ibe required to attend
a summer camp of bight weeks
duration. The government will
grant travel pay to and from this
camp, which will be in this corps
area. Five • hours per week class
time is also required, and the
course ,grants three elective credits
per semester.

Thespians Tap—
(Continued from voge one)

Grove, Walter Klinikowki, Fuz-
zy Lamady, James Milholland,
James Mitchell, Virgil Neilly,
Portman Paget, Frank Perna,
CMries leegor and Robert
Wickus.

Pat Rife, custodian of Schwab
auditorium z.nd a friend of the
club for many years, was pre-
sented with an honorary mem-
benzhip in Thespians by me club
at Friday night's performance.

A banquet at the State College
Hotel ac 7 p.m. Sunday will honor
those tapped and will be attended
by the show cast and committees,
Bud Mellott, .president, announ-
ced last night.

• AK:RICAN VETERANS
COMMITTEE

INVITES YOU TO

REAX BETWEEN FINALS
AT THE

BUFFET LUNCH and VIC DANCE
SAT., JUNE 22 WOODMAN NALL

(W. Hamilton and S. Allen)

8:30 b IMO $.85 per couple, tax included

TICKETS AT STUDENT UNION'

AND FROM A.V.O. ItEWERS

THE COLLEGIAN

CAMPUS CALENDAR
TODAY

Collegian Staff meertlinig, 9 Car-
negie Hail, at 4:11.5

Classes end, .5:10 p.m.
TOMORROW

Finals begin, 8 sm.
SUNDAY

Thespian Banquet, State Col-
lege Hotel, 7 p.m.

Blue Key Initiation and Ban-
quet, State College Hotel, 12:31)

MONDAY
Cliass Day meeting, '8 Carnegie

Hall, 7 p.m,
THURSDAY

Class Day, Schwab Aud ,itorktm,
110:30 aim.

Graduation, Rec Hall, 2 p.m.

Ray Scholarship-
(Continued from page one)

tar Board at the suggestion of
Miss Ray are:

,(1) A woman who has attained
a fair scholastic record in addi-
tion to showing an interest in bet-
ter college activities.

,(2.) A woman who has come to.
the attention of faculty and stu-
dents by her Promise of future
usefulness.

(3) A woman whose college ed-
ucation has depended largely up-
on her own effort.

The first scholarship will be
awarded to a student at the end
of her sophomore year. The choice
will be made by a committee
composed o£ one student member
of Mortar Board, one town alum-
nae of :Mortar Board and•one fac-
ulty representative.

The scholarship, according to
the 'members of Mortar Board,
has been named in honor of Miss
Ray in recognition of her service
and devotion to the College.

Delta Sigma Rho Taps 1;
Names Hay President

In a candlelit ceremony Thurs-
day, Delta Sigma Rho, •national
debating honorary tapped seven
students.

'Marian Bryan, Jean Dalton,
I q2o7rm GoICJ te in, IK en n 'eth

Hiarshbarger, Jeanne Hirt, Ann.
Hay, and Rutih Tishenman (were

initiated. Chief requirements for
the honorary are that the person
maintain at least a 2 all-(college
average and represent his univer-
sity in several intercollegiate de-
bates. •

Professor JOhn Frizzell, sponsor
of Delta Sigma Rho since 1904,
gave the alter-dinner speech fol-
lowing a banquet for the new
members.

Officers elected for next semes-
ter were Ann Hay, president; and
Jean Dalton, secretary.

Ag Studeni Council
.

.
. 'bills ,ontstanding, .should be

presented. by Wednesday annotm-
ced James Todd, treasurer. He
also announced that council meet-
ings would continue during the
summer.
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'Offers A Course the College'
In Pennsylvania Dutch Next Fall

••"Kannscht du Deitsch schwetze?"
Students at the College next semester will have a chance to learn

to speak Pennsylvania "Dutch" since a course in Elementary Penn-
sylvania German has been added to the program of the German de-
partment.

Another unique course that will be offered next semester is Life
and Culture of the Pennsylvania
Germans. rt deals with the his-
tory, language, literature., religi-
on, folklore, art, architecture,
economy, and agriculture of the
Pennsylvania Germans.
German Spoken
"According to the. best estimates,

Pennsylvania German is still spo-
ken by some 300,000 people and
understood by about 400,000 over
an area of about 17,500 square
miles, or, considerably more. than
twice the area of Massachusetts,"
Dr. Albert F. Buffington, of the
department of German, says.

He pointed out that the langu-
age' course, which ,is intended to
give students an elementary
speaking and reading knowledge
of the language, should be of great
value to graduates, particularly
those who become teachers, law-
yers, and physicians and settle in
Pennsylvania German sections of
the State,

Famine Drive Tops Goal;
Students Donate $2,584

The State College Emergency
Famine Drive has gone over its
goal of $7500, according to RUS-
sell E. Clark, chairman di thedrive.

Blue Band Splits To Form
Football, Concert Bands

Total receipts and pledges. for
the College portion' of the .driVe.
amounted to $2584.84. Thistotal

not include fraternitie4
which have not yet turned ,in,
their reports. The • town driVe
netted nearly $5OOO.
" Sororities have turned in
pledges for the foster parent plan,
amounting to $1440. They haive,
also made donations of $106.50
for the purchase of a heifer.

Dormitory donations amounted
to $444.58. and money collected
through solicitation b y coin
boxes totaled $263.84.

Sigma Phi Sigma
. . . initiated the following'at

recent ceremony: Guy (Bogartl
James Clank, Gerald Cook, Dale•
Dennison, Vernon " Evans, Van -
Hoagland, Raymond
Raymond MaKinley, AmasaMarks,
Joseph Predzinkowski, Dale Rein-.
ard, Theodore -Rozellslzr, sTahnSchwartz, Eugene Schultz, " mid"Bruce Sutume.ns.

Blue Band will resume its pre-
war status in the Fall when two
separate unilts will be chosen, one
for the football season and the
other for concerts, announced
Hummel Fishburn, head of the
department of music, today.

One unit will be an all-male
marching unit and the oiler will
be a concert band in whkh girls
will be allowed to play, he said.
The marching band will entertain
at all of the home 'football games
and as in the past will play lat
some of the away games. This
unit will be an 80,piece group
and will include a drum major.

This action will pult the band
back to its former basis as one
of the outstanding features of the
fooball season, Professor Fishburn
concluded.
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